
S' IHi!MAIMO FREE PR
POR 'T—THIRD YEAR

OmCiREPORIOF 
RUSSIAN FRONTS

Prtro*r»d. Oct. 18 (Official)—The 
Aaitno-Oerman forcei launched a ad- 
fitt of violent attack* acalnat the 
SnaaUo and Koumanlan posltlooi on 
|gtb hank* of the river Ityatrltxa In 
Ike retiOB of Dorma Vatra. conpell- 
kf the Huaalan advanced poata to a- 
Hadon two of the helchta.

m’Oftem RuMlan Front— On the 
•kola (vont reronnaltancea and a 
IMeral ezchanse of fire la takinc 
yl«iia.

Bobmdja—No event* of Import 
aae* occurred during Friday 

Roumanian Tranaylvanlan front— 
the Bmn Fas* and tn the Tlr- 

(■lala and Jail valley* fierce enemy 
attacka continue.

Nanaimo, van OUVER ISLAND,

IS AT SiRNECLIFFE
»I8B Q01»U j^IAa bATlUbAy, OCT. M, 1010.

W MILES IN AIR

.hla c^r“::.Ten,n«V
Klnnell.w1,„ i. now wl“h
NO.^ 4 Tunnelling Compand ^ In

Home. Oct. 27 - A tight hel*,.„ . 
imilan dirigible alrahlp .pd 
JVian aeroplane at a height 
^.n three mile, over the Albanlau

--..ougbrT;‘.d ^
"»«- .0 le, you k”uo* ! “-rward. being d^troyed J,• 

land of the llv | l-nea. »a« ,olo

drop you
that I am atlll in _________

have juat got hack from I^jed. j ‘“‘‘*1' King Vlct'orKi
lo ..... . 'conferred medal, for valor

member, of the Hal;,
I wa. In Ixmdon about four hour, 
when 1 went up and about «lx hour, 
when I came back. They are both 
(treat citlea. It 1. nice to *ee the 
lady conductor, on the tram car, and 
omnlhuawi, they are very .mart 1 

WTAL POBE8TKIW I.N SESSION, vl.l.ed all my wife', relation, and
-----------— I had a very plo«.,„, .eeh We have

Court Jfanalmo Foreatera’ Home been connected to the Engineer.- 
at U# Cloae of the regular bualnea. er alnce »e came over here but 
gMatln^ held a very enjoyable locisl peci to be on our own hook In about 
fvanlng last night. Court Sherwood a week. I am filed up verv com- 
Udlaa- Court und Court Pride. S I fortably In one of the huta. all con- 
WoUiBgtoB. being their gueau. | venlencea.

The following program waa thor- I I met Murdo'cT. at Rramahotl when 
OUghl; OBjoyad by a good turnout of we arrived iJiere. the aame old Andy 
■aiubera: ; he wa. left behind, he had rheuma-

Chalnnau'a temarka. Bro. Mayor tUm in the knee, and wa. feeling had 
Buiby. «>«>“» having to .t.y behind He

Ptanotorte uolo—Mr J -Maaon. ».§ eipect ng to get a aanitary In 
RodUtiOB—Bro. Ughtfoot j *peclor-a Job when I left 1 met
Bong—Bro. pteldlug. I Matthew, when we came over to
Bpeoeh—Bro. TboBma. of South i Shorncllffe. he went up to A.hford 

Wellington. j “> hulld aome hut. .bout three week,
). A. B. Plant, ugo and I have not aeen him alnce

three 
ulr eorpa.

off the O' Oct. 12 while

dlrlglb.e p.loted by Capuin Ercole

10 KH A 

NEWOFfL*

eWHWEn 
niH.

Bncharuat. Oct. 28—The Teutonic 
proaanre ngn'.nat the RonmanUna and 
Itnaaluni In Truntrlvnniu nppeari to

Rome. Oct. 28— A telegmm tram
Oorman aource. rr.M>rU that ladica- . - _ -___
Mom prrtsse ibi 1 'ginning of n tre- • Initiative la the preaent op-
mendou* new Hu- Un offenilve In ! *■*“““». •» Mtlmated by Rou-
Galici. and Poland. ------- -------------------------------------- ----------------------

MniotiirK
iiuiiiKcoiiiiiig

Ihe SOWIW Tot. Ha. Bo* (V 
WIU. u,.

«d Vlctcrfa.

SAlVAllON'ifViy’S 
SCHii CRIIICISED.

_____In Tran
lylvlnia wilt total eighty thonaand.
_ Bnchareat, Oct. 18, vU London — 

the Moldavian

Campbell. Court
Prida

Bketcli and Song. “A Village c.m- 
eert"—Bro. Wm. Hart. Chief Ranger

I have «>en . whole lot of Nanaimo 
boy, over here. Wallbank. Harry Jep 
non Greave, and Ijince Warn, 
lunch with me the other day. ThU 
place here I. a regular hold up 
the exception of cloth#.. I got a 
tunic for 4 pound. 10 .hilling*, the

aeroplane on obtaining a favorable 
imnltlon turned :u 
lue dlrlglb.e mortally wounding ine

oolealeftarm ' aptaln Ercole. bow
ser. according to the official .e- 
«roni.*“"'^'''“‘’ orercomiag ,h. 
the d " n! P"°' •>«the dlr.glhle obliged to land SO 
mllea within the enemy, Unee.

Captain Ercole deatroyed the d rl- . 
Jflhle and after two day. of wander-

London. Oct. , 2S - ’.Tie Church 
Time, gives promlnena to an article 
demanding a carefel i t d thorough 
inve.tlgailon of the Saivi; on Army'« 
acheme for which alxt- thonaand 
pound, haa already been aubacrlbed 
' the importation of war widowi 

orphan, into the Dominion, 
The paper add, Uat tl a - '

frontier have won another________
over the Auatro-German forces, the 
war office announced today. In the 
Trotu. valley they recaptnred Plaonl 
from the vldnlty of which the Teu
tonic troopa are fleeing la dlaorder.

any whhlc^ile dumping 
of be’pleaa people v, I a win be pre
cisely In a, bad a p«*!tlon at the end 
of their Journey na they

J. Maaon. ahllllnr, over there. They hav.
N. Wright. Dlhuaw, here almllar to the one,

Bennett, South Captain Vale, wanted to put Ir 
nalmo. they would have been 

Roaa. Cot- ! right, too. We are expecting i
j 120 tranaferi from the 103rd Batta 

A. E. PlanU. Conrf I'on and about 70 from the C 
■••lOlO- I They are stationed not far from u*

Akenrty vote of thanks to the La- | I heard all shout the election, quite 
dill Of Court Sherwood for their , a anow ,Hde. too much Bowse 
iMglUIity and to the vUltlng bre- , I felt ,orry for Mr Fl.nta. lortunr 
ttm brought the concert to a eloae , aeems to he against him 
Mkrwhich a few dance, rounded off ! I have wn a few Zepp., quite a 
tmr nnjoyable gathering. ^ alght tv* are getting a few of them

I think they are getting a little bit 
afraid no*, we mlaaed our regular 
vlalt from them this week Ha, Wil
cox Joined up yet 1 gues. he will 
JolD up when he gel. Sam Ilurhe. 
Job I-ance Warn said he would like 
to get after some of thoM> nut there 

1 think Ihl. I. all for the pre.en: 
not much to write about here 

Voura truly.
CAFT j R McKINNELL.

King Vlci^ P I'*'** poverty from whlc

tain Ercole and diver medal, on I ------------------ -----------------
lapum, forb,.lll and Cnptain 
hiBO

^ -'i-J lu out or the rain aud enjoy 
-vour«.|f at the dance oddfel
low,' Hall tonight

JPANESLMIEUMJTi^ 
ACCORD WIIH AlllES

iBM PROGRESSING 
H VERDUN SECTOR

28— The French In the 
inku $1 T«dna last night capture.1 
lytbemeefknnd grenades 4 quarry 

»7 Oman, to the northeast of 
fbn DawniBoat A brlak artillery 

«MiBMn la the region of Don-

Oatketamme front lest night there 
**• •• iatennlttent artillery bom-

TM& BUOU.
rnchmann. a young min 

Wr, U tent to Mexico to ox- 
■Ine. Hla young wife 1. 

e end her feart

DOWimOW THEATRE
Ferhap. no work of fiction ever 

written haa made »uch n universal 
appeal to all aectlon. of «>cieiy a. J 

Harrie t world faroou, sit.rv ' The 
Little Minister " The original novel 

I went through thousand, of editions 
und la .till in demand, and Ihe sUge 
ndaplatlon proved one of ihe higges' 
dramatic successes of th» rentiiry It 
waa in thl, play that Ml*. Maude 
Adams found Ihe part th.xt did more 
to establl.h her fame than any oiner 
■he ever playsMl Now at last It ha> 
been converted Into a photo play un
der the title The Lillie Gypsy and 
the result has more than fulfilled all 

best experlalloDS The adsplor 
lUght the delightfully ap-

e»R KSTIIX HfNKI.VG

XEITK.AL VF>WELH

MUROERUUS ATTEMPT 
MTOE ON PREMIER

Wowld be Ae 
Thronsb

The Brlttah Colnmbl.
vote h*. been connud m *. 

are conMlUmicie. leirla* bn Vne- 
couver and Victoria Mlug, atlU u, be 
completed. TTiere are no chaagM 
.inoe the laat aBBonneem^t - *
voting, mm from preaent —
•» the nest bonee wHl be

t Pre; 
I Jonty

Vancouver eeat to the CoJi^gel

over Donnelly.

It U likely that there win be re- 
oonnte In two or three aenta. Ineina. 
.»« Shtc^t. Bmial^r^d 
George. In Slocn the u“re

u leadi

Toklo. Oct. 28— Count Zlkl Tera- 
uchl. the new premier. In an addrewi 
has expressed hit regret that

isoedon, Oct. :s— The Norwegian "■ l» not yet ended,
Uleamer Bygdo wa, ,nnk off ( hrlall- ' P’''”"'""'! bend all hla energy
unia and her crew were landed. I a«*Ihment of the common

The British steam irawl.-r ha, been : ">-cpcmtlon with the En-
»nnk and her crew imprisoned in 1>««1 obMrv.
Germany cd with mtiafactlon the Japanese nl-

The .Vorweglnn sienmer Erltioa 'vRP Great Britain which
from I-arlvk, .Vorway London with
a cargo of lioards has been taken to PoUoJ glvln(^ a practical

Now you young blood*, you can 
dance tonight m the Oddfellow, Hall 
for -,0 cents Bring your lady tr end.

fecilveness. especially m conjunction

Melbourne. Oct. 28. via Igmdon.— 
An attempt was recently nude to na- 
■aulnate wmiam Morris Hugbea. the 
AnMrallan premier, at hU home in 
New Vlotoria. aooordlng to a dea- 
patnh from Sydney which anyn that 
this Information was obUlned from 
eloae friend, of the Premier. A m 

have forced a window

PremleFe bedrooni. The bullet 
did not Uke effect. The would-be
aaaaaain escaped.

Take lionie an OaaU tomalie tonight 
ind you will eat none other.

GRBEK TROOPS WILL
BK MOVED PROMPTLY 

London. Oct 28— Employeea of 
the Greek railway, have declared 
general strike. Their request for an 
Increase In pay baa Iieen retnaed by 
the government says a deapatdi ftom 
Athena to the Wlroloai Pre«.

1, Oct.. 28— The atrike on 
the Larlaaa railway U ended and the 
withdrawal of the Greek troop, froi 
"" ■ r win begin promptly.

THE KAISER HAD ~
NARROW ESCAPE

Surlcht. Oct. 28 —A bomb dropped 
by an aviator of the Entente Allies 
killed the engineer driving the Knl- 
ser'a tmln.

^’ool0r. Oouvratlve.
------ —w .„taa

to Port George,' Bon. W. n. lUm 
but nine votea to the good And 

there U some talk of a protest being 
entered by the Ube«u for - ^

*'iaal majorttiee in 
etoe are as follow,:

^-;^B.ekham.Ub':.,M. 
^Buu-suwart. Ub.. 2*. 
Cowlohan—Hayward, Con..

Eaqnimalt—MeCnrdy, Idh.. "* 
Femlo-Flahnr. Ub.. *■
Fort Ooorco—Root, Con §
Grand Porka-Thompaon;Ub. »• 
Greenwood— McLami, Ub.. tsg.
Wanda-Jaekaon. Ub’.. 4. 
Ulkioel-MeDonald. Con., t*.

-----------Ub.. Ctf.
Nelaon—Roan. Con., lei. 
Ne*««Je_wiHlmn^ Boa. 120.
N. Weatmlnater-WhtteMde. Uh.,

IM W HAVE IN NEW ZEAliO.
Till' folliiu ........................

iiwMil ..f nil men uf imliLirv f r"''‘' lamn(mii with regard to tlie enrol- 
ssiied in .N-w Zealand:

Dominion of

^ hnr brother Bruce McLeen 
M Pnehmann la about to enter ,

*«<*R MaLewi overuke. him nod ‘
Wm to give op the trip for P«<al>ng and whimsical atmospl, 

jj^of hla Ife. McLean take. I* ^
**•'* Pnatporta and enter.

• aonn meeU Pnula. and the girt 
“ Ruay la love with the Amerl- 

JWa aroaaea the Intenae Jeal-

New Zealand.

MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1916
ENROLMENT ot

EXPEOITIOWARY FORCE RESERVE

«*.
K. Van tanee, Ub.. Il2. 

i. Ub.. I«g. 
>tuUo. Ub. IM. 
^thertaad. Ub..

Rlehmoad—MoOoer. Ub.. III. 
Roaalaad-Wilwm, Ub., «#. 
Saanich—Panllne. Ub.. 2»». 
Slmalk^een—Bhatford. Cob. Ut.

8. Oknaagaa-Joae^ ’cna.. Ut.
8. Vaaoonveiwwoart. Ub.. l»g. 
Trail—Schofield. Con., m.
Yale—WaHera, Ub.. 1»|.

torta. In ia raempt of Let 
from the Patent Offle. t 
to^D.C..forhlaaewwTo.

ThU Uveatioa in now protnetad 
to. United ^ tor JTSm 2

Oct. IT. trig. JTtu 222
lor ia mow in |-----------iTnn of the aiMe
righu for the manafnataftag. wuww 
or selling the said raum «ltte tka

riJili?
The patent U a

aad in a moat impe____ ______ __________

boaad with giMa ribkaa aa« 
boariag tha aftlMal naal of tha BA 
Ooveramaw. Tba priated porttaa 
thereof eoaatlto ot a aaratoRy wrU.

mbarad isriui.

tan axpoatthm of tka lavaatioa. to- 
elndiag a sketch, drawn to aeala. ot 
the retort itself, nad seta lortk ia da- ' I 
tail the object of the iavaettoa wMak ‘ ^ 
ew^y WiLM to-prondator**. v|j

HBperatare than b
ponalblo with the awthodn la ana ia *§

of gan. wheraby de- 
Aonlttea of the vnla- 

nble voUtUe mamiaaiMs «CB be a.

produetloB of gas. h _
lu and other valoahle prodaeta.

Mr. Thomas la to be iiiaHiaUlnlai 
OB bavlag seeared the gktaiit Ttghtn 
for Ameriea tor eadi a asefal lavem. 
t'.on, wberaby he brlagn not only aoa- 
ridemble erwlit to Naaalmo hat abm 
it is to be-hoped. maefa ndvaataga to

A real New &
A HOWE A

ire of the aow Vto* ' *

t Patila loaches him.

JJjw raaaom. New, that "Ste- 
??.*» held by the bandit I.

to the United Statea and 
'^^ru to rewtue her brother 

toll* PauU that Pach- 
(McLean:

e'a auccess. A cleaner fresher 
ore heart-stirring story ha. nev.-r 
«en put on the acreen 
The Dominion Theatre has secun"!

(Continued on Page 2)

s the place t.

Il'l I.AMATKiN.-i ,ia(,..|

I-'- Ml' ii’ ..I Ihf Hosertf :» 'liri'i t.'.l 
l.■•IL ''•■|it. tMli"r F'lr^l HiMM'.i,

Ii'-'i.' I>l .'ui.l >nd ,s.'p(pnihop. liMO. the cn- 
t.Mi'"li.i.-iil .Ml ST ho inail,. n,,t liiler tlinii 

1 M li ;.i Seriiiiil |||vim,,|,

BRITAIN REITERATES 
RIGHTS OF eiACKEiST

the bUck- 
llet *ae received today. It to under- 
ttood that It relteratea the conten
tion tor the right of the blacklist bat 
offers aome methods of relief to Am
ericana under certain clrcumatancsa.

WILL KMJ, SKAI/t.

Seattle. Wash , Oct. 2v The sea! | 
herd, on the PHbilof Islands In He- I 
ring sea have Increased so rapidly ' 
since killing of seal* w-n* prohlhiicl I 

_ , that the government w)Il begin kill '
The Spanish girl ,.p,r. aceord ,

Mel.».J' *“'*'*®*®** iDg to H. J Chrlstoffer aasitlant ag-
*‘to kUiet. She ia

Beinsiiilijr!
IT 18 YOUR DUTY TO 

ENROL.

J^toUi she learaa that McLean 
^7"*  ̂to Ue woman. Pacheco 

km McLean after he 
«Wfcu*^*** to otenpe. but Paula 

kito by offering herself to the 
iaader. That night she 

J^mtogn, but fate cbnnget her

Arbnokle end Mnbel N, 
^ “rttki UghU” Keyntone eo

\ i>li|nlor\ I

ent for the United Slates Bureau of 
fisheries, who returned yesterday 
from an Inspection trip to the Islands.
The steamer Thompson brought hack 
7000 lealiklns that were teken from | ^^|j|
seals killed to supply food for ‘ 
oallTOa on the taland

For t|... |.r..l< rhoii nf 
r.-.-t-M-l,. r.T!iri.-|,|.'-
<if oHn.lmonl ill In' i- 
Ml.'.l

hi- on. - r.ioipt „r 
|>ll>'oh.i<i I'll I'.riii

f"f
till- 'oi l r.-- 

rnrifi'il III III'. |()'gi.|<'r 
nil S1III|.|> Itii: |.r-"i.I III 
fill' gi.t rfliilli'Ill 
rio ri llio I ttn'v liovo \ n| - 
iirilt'ori'd.

Besepvists* Cbligatiops:
I 'll- II--..,-t.

*<■ .VOI, u^,..
. Notn.ii.ii II. gi^li r I., u„. ,,l

Ml.' t.\|n ilili,
.M.'ii II ,1 oli-.-.i.|> iiiii^t

'■ I !■!> . i.,'..,111. Ill i iinl
liil'i lilt., f, l-'l,;

M.'ii oil'.... It r. -n-l. r.'.l .......... J „ ,|
I-M ..., .■Iir'., „,..|,| I.,., II,, ,
I"'! III.Ill li.lli '■.•|.I..|| |,. r I'l:!.
|.l< --nl .I l.lr-. I ...................... ............
(■•r I -iin .. r. 1!i-l"iili..|i 

V.. I n

'll I......... II...'I I Mil ' p

III '... •■I- . !I ,1,1. - III, r...ill.-r

DIED— In tbi, city, Occ 28. Bar- 
bars Tnkd. infant daughter of 
Charlee and Florence Burbridge.

Mr, J. 8. Stannard of Victoria. U 
rlsltlng hi* eon Mr Frank Stannard 
of the Townalte, for a few daya.

featare of the i____ _
Aria Triangle play “Betty «t Orto>- 
atoBe“ .at the Opera Hoaae toaight 
aaA ia wktok ltoratoy etak.tb»«hag*. , 
mlag and. popular favariie of Om 
Wm draau. to tba n^. The tone 
meaaa dramming e«t of town, aom* 
one who has laeaimd the dtoplaae 
are of tbn vUlagern. who are aome- 
what pnriualenl tn thplr vlewa. Tbe 
•Ur. an "Betty" to the object of tbe 
rough hmadllag of tba rtOrngm, aa«
•he anfferi eeverriy In the proeew of 
‘oaJIthnmpUg."

Am the atopdenglKer of a hnrd-fe*- 
Urad old farmer, wbo wlU bto two 
grown up Boan. bae been more tlma 
hnrnh with tbe child, she oae^pan to .

big shnt-ap muiatoa of n wnelthy 
young New Yorker, who naea tt na a 

imer home. Stoty maluw a habit 
ot htdiag to Oraymoae Oablee aattt 

roaad that tt to 
banatod. The TtOagm eome one 
night ont ot earloMty. Jaat when tbe 
owner hag ehaatod to arrive dad dto 
cover Brtty. They pat oaly oao eoa 
•tmottoa on the nitaattoa. Tbe stop 
father loeba Ue girt up to na attto. 
and later handa her over to Ue aaob 
who ehaae her ont of town.

The yonag maa befriends her. pats 
her ia acbool, aad flaally marriea 
ber. The play la taU of aploadid ae- 
tioa, well acted dramatte nttnatioBA 
and to really aUged to New Bn gland 
•nrronndlngn. the Fine Arts people 
having scat Mies Gtob. Owen Mom 
nad other leading membern of the 
eompnny to taka tbe parts to tbe pro 
per sltantlen.

The ndmtoaloa at Ue Opera Bonaa 
tonight to ten teaU.

YOU MUST DO YOUR 
DUTY

' 'i''"n.'.| m..|, L.-n,. 1||<-
'• ................ .. III.' I.,i]|.i(.

.'Ii'ii n.,1 .•iir..l!...| Tti.i\ 
”■ ■"•til -Ir.ii-lit iiit.i

F:hi(iI..v ,ir,. f.,r|.i,I- 
iii|.l..'. in.-ti 
"I l•nr.l||^.(i. 

Nfpii will, fail (i> fiiiiifv 
ti'iiiir*' ,ii /nl.l'-i-^s miiv 

■ <i'iti.' ii„M,. 
liiirjf,. ,,f

\i liii

The students of Nansimtl

am,2!.*'** •erlonaly ill for
pi«, pasae,! , ,,,,,,

College, together with a number 
their friends had a moat enjoyable 
time last evening to the form of a 
Hallowe'en party.

Games. Impromptu drawing con- 
pellHona and guessing conteaU. to
gether with fortnne telling, provided 
the entertainment, which wsa con- 
tinned up to s late hour.

During the oourae of the evening 
refreshment, were eerved the gueata 
being royally treated by Mlaa McLean 
aad her staff of sssisUats.

..fill -r ■ 'iiunilt.'.'
IV.HI L. r v!,!r

Employers’ Obligrations:
|•nlI.|.•>.■^s iiiii>t h,.| .■Iii|.|,,t I I'.... r- F Iii],|i,\,.p

1 l»l U 111. i-' II..1 l■llt•.•l|l■.|

I'.'niilly ..n (•'>MM.'ti..ii. mm tiMi

I 11..I fiii|.!i.y a

ONUS OF PROOF in every case is ON THE DEFENDANT
Call at nearest Port Office ft.i- . «rdi. (..mix, .tirurniation. and uiriilnm-e.

fJy Order! MALCOLM FRASER.
Govarnmant SUUitiaao.

iTHE RflyAl GWENT 
‘ WELSH MALE SINGERS

S) vesier RnwHng. musical critic 
of the .\e» Vork Evening World, 
a, the fallowing to asy of the con- 

<ert given by "The Gwent Weleh Hale 
Singers ' In Aeolitn Htll of New 
Vork City.

The Gwent Welsh Male Singer, 
"orr'il nnolher auccess last night at 

I Aeolian Hall. A large audience en
joyed their lovely tinging and de- 

' manded several extra numbera. The 
name Gwent la WeUh for Monmouth-, 
ahlre, the county to Wales from 
which the alngera come.

"While eome of the chonues a 
to Wetoh by far Ue gramtor put w 

Bngltoh. and a

were too. Tbe todlrldual voice, weiw 
of excellent qualtty and Ue cbolr dto

.-
and balance, clean eat attack aad da- 
llgJitfuI anaaoe.

This to the Mine ergntoattoM 
which win appear at the Preehytaataa 
Church on the eveatog of Taoeday 

oftheebaage 
by the Lasit- 

aula dlaaater to which eeveral of the 
singer, and former eondaclor, Mr, - .
George P. Davto. loat their Uveai. Mr. .
David Johns, one ot the most enreeta ■ -Ji.Jic
fuJ conductors to Wales. snooWKla Mr, '



*** MAXAIMO nun f

ilay :s PURiTy-fLOUR-DAV with 
rci-.:-. whc art Satisfied with noth- 

(e^s than the -flakiest pastry 
r' finest bread.

PURTOW
FLOUR M

tWrcjCANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

) n noEiB VAciiT A man or

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
IP TOC BATB Ainr

• ■. H. MRO, murn^m^

t SB Pv D«7 DntU 9 O'eleok.

AciteiUtar.1 
M «. tom to tte «bm« c

tlMT* b nonted «B » mm bUm]** 
•Bd TkrtMl work tor tH« prtKiBe. 
OB* ot tho MeeanrlM 
PWB to bo okbfl, »«• or tbo nppir
Aa»«t»eat TkP •»* oacavod la thb 
tMk. oJUMnsb othor uoopo or, em- 
Pbv«« BOV BBd ibom. Tbo mrmr

•• tbo leader of the Uberal Panr 
Itt tbla prorlBce. H!i o^wyBM 
of oonrse, the obrlont one. Bjr sb 
arrantoment made at the party con- 
ventton )ield at ReTelitoke la May, 
1»1S, It was BfToed that Mr. Brew- 
ator ahoBld contiiitte to bold the lead 
erahlp onlesi depoied by a i 
qaent eoarenUoa or by the Uberal 
raemben elected to the leglilature, 
which erer event tbonld flrat occur. 
The contlnjency havln* arlten. 
membera of the leglabture have act
ed and Mr. Brewater Ja their nominee 

There *111 be no dUpoeltlon on the 
part of the public to quarrel with the 
aelectlon. Mr. Brevater In the paat 
baa ahovn the neceaaary qualltlei for 
party leaderahip. Be haa grown In 
authority in recent montha both In
side and onUlde hb party and 
views on most public questions 
fairly well understood,

HU party affairs having been sat
isfactorily adinsted. he U free to deal 
with the larger lasnes and greaMr re- 
sponslbUltlea of provlncUl adminis
tration. It b here hb capabilities 
win be put to their severest test

Ringworm- 
Scalp Sores

D.D.
not, greasy or messy. It washes into 
the'scalp and the roHef b Instant.

Or If yon are bothered with ezces- 
Rtve dandruff—the kind that causes 
almost uBbearable Itehlng in your 

In and we will tMI yon

your own neigh borhoed.
Tonr money back It the very first 

bottle does net relieve your e 
Try a bottle today and yon wlU

« CMaperutlsBly Itttls use. are I 
md as baaata of tmdm In thb 
ary acrtnmui*. Within
■Mwtet Unne o< merely____

parte of Praaoe nacsipiad by the Ow- 
amn tomes there were laid to be no > 
lew than Mny motor plows at work

D.D.D^Ftor 15 Tears

A. C. VaaHoateii, dnggtst Ha-

amla. la oaa gmo. for
I. there wea ea aree e( a

aad ptgs are kept In hoab-proot na^ 
la tha aabihber-

BP. b mown only a fwr 
yardn hahted the treadiea 

MlMhl taroegh BalglBm a tear track

two days of next week, and It b .a 
matter of regret that previons book- 
taign vtU prereat them from showing 
It for n laager stay. The leading role 

protmyad by that clever artiste. 
■ Dorothy Bernard, who has never 
wared to betur advantage. Mr. 

Tbmriov Bergen is the “little mlnis- 
tar.“ nad ha glvae a slaeere. eonvtne- 

g and vlrll taterpertation of the 
rt. A capable eompaay provldee the 
easeary snpport, ever role down to

iATVRBAT. OCT. «. IIH.

Whsss Out POU «uoy s vtty larss
‘1 W»f a cl«rk la s vtorv la Jtmalcs bat hid la sirs op my position 

SB scrowEt o: t.(hitr Iroujis. 1 pBreitsoS oas bos ol Ota Pill* Iioo a Kx-I linisru snd btfois It was sh mutbad I wli tntlnlr bottsr tad i\iU to f.iJiB to ny wjrb. I ricoouianatd t^ta to >. frltB* 
wbo w • tiae U s slaiUsr eccdltloa sad bo triad tboa tnu tbo looio
Ola I ^ '* holoro I got yoor

Tona vy tmly,^ ^ Walk. J

soaqjs. Cr bey s box trom you dnfjlsv—«0c. s box, S boxoa for t2.so. 
tU'Joml Drug A Cb«aical Co. of Caaada. Liaiud 

Toronto, Ont.
tea Mam tt, Bagalo, K T. •

LUMBER - LUMBER
at Nanaimo iumber Yards

Milton Street.
All Kindt, All Oradet, Also Mouldings, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Mantles and Grates. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR,

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

the TMoata aiobe otaervee:
-It would kutoBy to eoeat i

aemic power sM

tMaste There the •
Sitaaoa. The 
w«k Mweary- 

ea at! the faaltla

k*i gaet. m tha d 
^ the AUM omlaa

BnVBUlAMBWAT.

IMunlalaa of Itov let bad wltb i 
oard to the tormattoa ot a rotor

■a of that 
mofUaad 
.aaStoeee

Tba eatllgg aad soAb effeeU 
are all on the elaborate eeale tor 
vhfadi the WilUam Fox feStaree are

The story of the play follovs:
Lady BnhMa. althoagh broaght up 

aad aatared tenderly a# the ward ot 
Lord Rtotan!. hne yet la her vetas 
wnd streak ot gypmr blood, a berttage 

Mr from ber Romany parents, 
from vbone travelling van she was 
lost yearn before the story opened.

I Rlatoal-dtoeevernd tba waU aad 
turned ber over to hb gardeaer. U 
these hnmhle surrousSlaga Bakhta 
grew to n beantitnl glribodd. Struck 
hr her churm. Lord Riatoul decided 
to brtug b«r np us n “great lady." 
She VOS seat tow tashtoasbie board- 
teg school aad te every way treated 
as a gin irf rank. On ber return 
from the bcardteg ediool Lord Rin- 
toui decided to marry hb beantitnl 

L Bahbte her Somaay Arate 
rtteg ItaeU daspite- ber earetnl 

uphrtegteg, detlghto to wander 
about the eonntry iu tbe moonlight. 
And te gypw garh. Thus tbe meeb 
Oarta Dbhart. the aamast yonag 

tele of the rUlage Dishart despite 
Ms teste dieud of "Tbe Uttle Mis-, 

>.* ip ha SHWisui Iwdy BuhUe 
to he. is ml] reiity teBs In love with 
her. The MBaaSte kaBose their dea-!

Just Arrived! 
Shipment of...

Another Bi^

BOV'S SUITS.
’ AND ms

We ure greatly hleoMd with 
the styles sad rulnes of thb lot 
sad we teal that they will 
please you. Do not fMl to 
bHng yonr boy here now. The 
valnet are big. We conld not 
duplicate these goods today at 
anything near tba price we are
offering them at.----- - -

TOincm MORFOLK SUTTH 
For ages I to 7 years.

B4.00 to $d.00

For ages 8 to 16 years.
«54W to 91SUW

TONIOB T(M>PBlt8

Jl-MOR OVERCOATS

BOYS’ OVERCOATS

For ages 8 to 16 yesrs.
98.SO to $18.00

The Store lor Boys”

arvey Murphy
♦ F.r REFORM.

[AMERICAN LINfl I
bgrMS ttamiinrs NMwwn Hmt York and Uverpool 
All Amarloan Maamerf, under the Amarloan Flag.
rialaad ..........................Hot. 7 ifsw York____...____ Nov. 85
BL Lottb................... ...Nov 11 Kroonisnd...................... Sor 88
8t Paul ........................Nov. 18 Pbtladelphb..........................Dec'. 8
First Cabin, minimum, $85 and $95; Second Cabin 

minimum, $55 and $00; Third Class $37.50 and $40 
Baggage checked through to steamer dock et New 

York m bond, no trouble with customs.
For furttaor luformaecn apply to Company's offloe. 81» Seo- 

' osd Avenue. BeutUe, A. Dteaey, A«eM, or leoul rull and siesm- 
ahlp ngaata

;nle b bovitchod by ‘The Uttle Min
uter." despite the fact that sbe 
rrlends In raid of soldiers on 
eveaUul night wbaa tbe big won 
rsotoiy li bmea to the groud.

tea eomes “tbe great rain.” Dar
ing the storm Rob. a eonvert of the 
domblea. deeidae that tbe time has 

to rid tbe minister ot the spell 
he believae "The Uttle Miaistor" has 
east on bb preceptor. He abdneU 
Babble aad in a wood Irtau to stab bar 
to the heart. A bolt of lightning 
strikes Rob's arm as U b lifted to 
plunge 0fe knife homa In the mean

time the dam baa burst and the coon 
try b flooded. Lord Rlntool U saved 
from death by Carin, who In hb turn 
b raeened from u roaring torrent by 
Rob. who gives up bb life In the Usk 
la a striking denouement of great 
power la whlek Dorothy Bernard, tbe 
dainty and famous star who plays 
Udy Babble, risea to great dramatic 
heights. a..wsy U found ont of the 
dlfftanltlet Uat beset Babble and Cs- 
vte. aad aa the day dai 
Hooded eonntry, they find

i.-.vr-.-T—
COST OF LIVING TO BE

THOROUGHLY PROBED
~ Ottawa. Oct. "7.—St an order-fb- 
council which wiii be passed, prob- 
:.bly thb week, the government will. 

1 Is expected, define what constltut- 
ce an offence In regard to the causes 
of tie high cost of living. A sub- 
inmm.ttDp of the cabinet will aub- 
mlt draft/recommendations for ap
proval of the goVeruar-lo-couocU. 
The accumulation or withholding of 
fooilfltnffa In ''order to unduly en- 
canco prices probably will be defin
itely specified as an offence within 
the meaning of the act that Is pro
posed. .N'o special legislation will be 
necesBaiT.

Parliament in the War Measurci 
Act practically demun-itrated to the 
government the right to ICKisInto by 
orders-ln-councll In matters and to 
an extent which. In normal times, 
would require the special concurrence 
of parliament. AnV order-ln-councM 
paased In reference to the abnormal 
living cost will therefore be under 
the special war measure.

If the plan now under advlaement 
la ratified by the cabinet, action by 
the government will not be contem
plated. As said, the cabinet will spe
cify the offence and provide the mu
nicipalities with assistance by way

TfflllHEJ

would embrace power to Inquire In
to prices In each centre, the basis 
upon which they are figured and the 
underlying causes.

The ket In regard to combines b 
rather cumbersome, and while It Is

Connell when drawn up and made 
fectlve may tend to render more 
elastic the provisions tor Inquiry 
any conrblnes that restrain trade.and 
Incidentally raise the cost ol house
hold necessities..

MADAM UAPlAHTg
85 8t. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th.
“ For over two year* I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from eonstam/ 
neadackt. and had fOtpiiation of tka 

■ Bdlwoul
lump In my 

stomach and tbe ConaUpstlon was 
dreadful. I suffered from POim ta Uu 
Bark and Kidnty Diieav.

' Iwastreatedbyaphyalcbnlbrayear 
I and a half and he did mo no good at all. 

1 tried “ Frult-a-tives ’’ aa a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I wis greatly 
imfmved and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no IIca<behes, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and I feel Hit 
a newbetng—anA it was "Frult-B-tlvei’’ 
that gave me bock my health".

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE.
60c. a box, e for $2.50. trial .lie, 25o. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
S-llvia Limited, Ottawa.

ALBERTA PARMER
HAS RECORD CROP

Lethbridge. Oet. 86— C. 8 Noble 
of Lethbridge, yeaterday completed 
threshing a crop which defeats 
world’s record for 1000 acres, 
has a total of 61.810 bushels Iron. 
»50 acres, which Is considerably ove- 
the 1000 acre record held at Colfax. 
Wash. Noble still bas 3000 bushels 
left on hb (honsand acres. Thb 
makes an average of more than 53.86 
bushels so sere.

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Co

, And I. X. L. BtabiM

Municipal Voters’ Ust, 1917
Those desiring to qualify to vol 
the next Municipal Election (b Jaa* 

iry next) Either as: —
(1) Assessed Owner of property^ 

held under sgreement to purchase.' 
(8) Authorbed resrcsenlstive of

(S) Hoosebolders or 
(4) Licensees may obtain tbe nec

essary forms for that purpose al 
office of the City Assessor. City Hall, 
who is sntborlsed to take tne neces
sary decUratlona

The time within which sneb asses
sed owner of property or represent- 
stlves of corporations msy qualify as 
voters expiree on the 80th day of 

mber next st 5 p. m.. and that

the month of October, 1»16.
A. L. RATTRAY. 

017-18L City Clerk.

Wan^Ads
WeGetThe bttsiness 

YoaPrcvtde The 
Goods.

FURS—Cleaned and repaired. White 
fur. a apeclalty. Fortunato Spa- 
tarl. Boaton Tailor, Victoria Cres-

WANTED— A boarder la a prtvato 
family. Apply Free Presa. Iw

WA.VTBD—Board and room for a 
blind lady and baby boy 10 moatha 
(region. HudKin’. Bay. Beoka 
river). Lady capable of taking 
care of baby and keeping both 
clean. Husband soldier, cjf Sal
vation Army captain. iw

WA.vrKD—To Rent Par* soar to 
Nanaimo, give full partleulars to 
"L ” Pres Press. ol8-4t

WANTED—A first sIom blaekstoltk 
Must be able to shos.horsea Oood 
wages will be paid to the right 

Apply to first InsUnca to 
’•M ”, Fre. Presa iw

WANTED— Slirat partner to make 
small investment la money mak
ing buslneea. wtaleb offers oppor- 
tunltlea Investigate by applytag 
Id writing to Free Presa Box XX

WANTED—JBosr. 8 to I weeks old. 
8tste full partlenlars. P.O. Box 
M», city.

HsmstltclUng don. at Bmitb’a 
Commercial street. 1b

FOR SALE— A 88-foot fbblng boat 
4 b.p. Palmer engine. Apply to 
CriUhley. Wharf street.

FOR SALE— Two Barber Chalra al
most any price takes them. Apply 
Box 1048. or thb offloa

ot tkote provtotaaa as they bo
■Stfisd to Csasda today b that tor-
MMteg Ike atosteysaat at smb who

Department of 
The Naval Service

LOST AJfD POUND

Overseas
Division

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

Men are required
of <ood eharecter aad good 
physique, for service Over
seas, in the above force, svith 
the Imperial Royal Navy*
4os tho pesiod of the wapr

FOimD— Th}. morning on North 
field road s donbb barrelled shot 
gun. Owner can have same by 

proving property and paying cost of 
thb odvt Apply Tom Wallace, of 
NorthflOd.

Caadidatts mat be the *oat ol aalanl bora Brithh subtoett; 
M yosm okL a Ira* 5 tart 3 hH^ta toy, end^bd

r>cinkrw<liRlnw,bu -~>'

Philpott’s Cafe
W.B.FBtfOIK,Vs.*.

«o€l^T NOKTItCBN
to SOCTHKlUr AMD

the fsmons •’OrtonUrUteUa*— 
Tbrongh train to Cbtaaso.
Qnlck tlffl* Op to data aqnlpmsat

famt freight service. 
ttokato sold oa all TraasAtloatta 

Uaso. For

or to U. C. O. Jaltaa. H.N.O.V.R., eloB. W. 
MacLaoa. Ltd.. ftaadaM Bdg., ToAeoav

< of the Naval ScrrlM* Ottawa.

BOAHDFRS wanted — Apply al 
Lowtber’s Boarding House 881 
Nlool street. ' j.

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
tooth. M...d or broken: host pos- 
ilbU prtoes te Canada Post aay 
roa have.to J. Danstonw P.O. 
Box 160, VatooBvor. Cosh Mt by 
rotor* maU. «*h*

MaU yonr filma to an oxporL Aay 
1^ oarofally dovslopod 18«. Prteu. 
580 dosen. Prompt work. Brow*. 
Photogrnphor. Victoria, B.a Im

Carpets and obimneys cleaned. 
Id wood token te. measongor. 

prompt attention given. Pboac

FOR RENT— Five roomed boose, 
bath room, pantry, walU papered, 
end cleaned ready for oeeopatlon. 
A. ply SO Wallace atreet. Iw

FOR RENT— Six roomM" cottage, 
**0» water, good etoble, ehlekea 
hooMi, all kinds of twarlng frolt 
trwea Apply Mrs. Joaea. Soatk 
Nmialteo, Fire Aeiaa. iv

HODSB FOR RENT— O* Kanaady 
•treat. 8 rooaia. toUat aad bath. 
aUo Hve room, and paatry oa 
MaChtaery otreaU aad 7^rooaad 
honea oa Flv* Aena; alao lo*i^ 

**A PMtry on Ptea ctreaL

ll-lw

etoble atUebed. la Free Prom 
Block, low tesaraaeo ead roaaoaa* 
WoreaL Apply A. T. NarviA oa

MONEY TO LOAN on Bret a
oa Impro^ «ty property- Ap
ply T. Hoigsoo. laearaaoe Agwt 
Oomuereial StraeL



UQCOR Aqr. i»i«.

Notloe 1* h*r«by glre* tb«t on tbo

Uoo will be made to the Superinten- 
of Prorlnclal Police for renew- 

^ of the hotel license to sell liquor 
retail lo the hotel known at the 

Cranberry Hotel, situate In Cranber
ry Dlstrlet in the Prorlnce of British
ColHBsbU.

Pated this 11th day of October. 
Jll«.

JAMES HALLORAN,

dr. HEALBl?
BTE8IOHT SPECIALIST 

A* Office Kree Press Block 
fMdsy noon U. Saturday ».»0

CANADIAN
PACIF='IC

SJS. Princess Patricia
SAHAlliO to VA.\COUVER Dolly 

* 8:30 A. M. 
VA»00tJV*B to -\A.\AJMO. Doll) 

Bsoept Sooday at 3:00 P. M.

BM. CHARMER.
Nsaslmo to Union Bay and Como} 

Wednesday and Friday 116 p.m.
NaaoUno to VonconTer Thursday 

and Bstordsy at 1.15 p m.
Vsneosyer to Nonat-oo, Weonesda] 

sad mdsy M roe a. m.

oaa BsowR. a mcoirr. 
Wkerf At«t C.T.A

H. W. BBODDI. O. P. A.

KspHUiNiO-ioKili}
, murtii wc!w In utmi

« 14.11.
ReOkfien end Nenhaeld, OaQr w 
U:4I and l»:ii
Puto^ and Courtenay. TieHays 

Tkwadays and Satardayt 
ftatofllle and Port Alberml. Mod 

AnWedaoidiya and fiddnym Ittdl
M dM Nanaimo from Parkarlll 
“ —itanay. Mandara. Wat 

1 Prtdaye at 14:14.

U 5. ceWTHAR

^ I ^ . I J

I Soft as 
Summer Rain
Becomes the water into 
which you have sdrrcJ 
a few LUX flakes—pure 
essence of soap. An ex
quisite, soothing and re
freshing quality is given- 
the bath, or shampoo, 
and what’s more, no 
further soap will be 
needed.

LUX
•;Vy“to

for the bath. Use soap in the ordin-

‘"lux ^r®™^NowX“iSesilken LUX wafers dissolve socora- 
pletelv that not a trace remains to 
clog the skin—yet it is thoroughly 
cleansed and toned.

There’s d new bath lux- -f10c.
Afl /TN«n uU U 

Lerer Brotie« Lmtted

J. a McQBEGDR

MEATS
Ttong. Tender.

6irtu8»tnellA{fSon8

ugi OR .tCT. IBIO. 
(HecOon 42.)

Nolle* Is hersDT ylren Ihst oi 
5th day of .Vorember next, spp.ica- 
ii’O will l>* mada to tha .<tup..rlatci- 
Isot of ProTlBclil Police for the re- 
lewal of the license for the sale of 
iqnor by wholesale lo sod npon the 
•remlsM known st Mahrer', Wliol,- 
>al# Store, sitnste st the aty of \a 
islmo. B P., upon the lands descrlh 
Ml ss Entire Hlref. Block. boundtM 
>y Whsrf. Front and llar.ilon ttreet- 
md water front

DatfMl thl. 10th day of October. 
1*14.

MAURER A CO..
J. P. n. McGill. Mcr. 

AppIleanL

p2si[Qeaniy, Soft most ~^efreshiry^ ZL Skln^

mcxu-ipal elections

All Nanaimo , enjployees
reqneeted to see that they 
lered for the 
3 let.
..Vaaoclallon.

resls-
- before October 

•Nanaimo HetaU Eroploroej-

uquor act. 1»10.

Nolle* Is hereby siren that on the 
:sth day of .VoTomber next, sppllcs- 
!on will be mode to the Snperlntca- 

■'eat of Prorlnclal Police for renewal 
of the hotel license to sell liquor by 

I la the hotel known v the 
Whesuhesf Hotel, eltuste on Victor
ia Ros«L near South WelUnpton. 
the ProTlaee of BrltUh Columbia.

Dated this lUh day of October. 
ISlC.

AN-DREW MAHLE.
Applicant.

D. J. Jenkin*s
CndtrUking Parlora

Phone 124
1. S and 6 B stion Street

Ring 258 

Taxi'calis
Automobiles

«UT0 TRANtFIR Oa

«M >10,1 at. Bo. 1

J. W. JAMES
•■"ttonjjrswd Va 

•WJKB aiM

WamaUkT
■bio WoMarble Works

IdSA)

1
HcAdie
^Ontotakw

->?<«». ■ Otto, SI.

aROCERIES
GET THEM HERE.

YOU’LL SAVE MONEY.

Quaiity Right
Price Right 

_________Service Right

Harvey Trading Co.
RELIABLE CASH GROCERS 

Phons 47B. Commercial Street.

Children Cry lor Fletcher’s

GASllllAI
The Kind Ton Ilavo Alw.iys Uoojyht, ortl v. hirli Ims been 

In nso for over ao jeii.s, li;is borne t!:o Bltrnatnre of 
i ni!.i h;.- been ir.:jOe timler hU per- 

y* V X . eonal : ;tp«nlsion sinro its Infancy.
Allow I o one to deceive you In OiU. 

All Counferfelt.«, imltntloTin i-.;i<l •* .Ii’-:f-a.s-ptKKi ” nre but 
Experiments Hint trlHe with r.nd eiulantjer the health of 
Infants and CliUtlrcn—Exi»crleneo ugolast Exporlmont.Exi»crleneo ugolast Expo

What is CASTORlA
Castorla is a li.armlea.a Rnbstltnte for Ciwitor Oil, Pare-

snbiitaace. Us age is Us gimranlee. It destroys Wornia 
and allays Feverishness. Fir more than thirty years it 
has been In eonstant use for tlie relief of <’onsu’pallon, 
Flntnleney, Wind Colle, all T.-etliing Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates »!ie .stomneb anil l>onel.s, 
asslmilatos tlio P'oml, giving lii nltliy and natiiml sleep. 
Tlio Children’s Panacea—Tlio Alothcr’a P'rlend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
iBcars the Signature of

BMiis mm OF 
HOiBLEAIROCIIlES

Wholesale .^lurder onii MotflUttoa 
Among the Igxug of Oie Crime* 
tYmrgrd .Agrinw Them.

London. Oct. 28— The feelings of 
orror and fnry whlcJi hare 
oused here a. hideous stories of 

Bulgarian atrocities become known.
proving more Intense every day 

Mttle la published In the newspaper^
■ full recital of the details Is Impos- 

l»le and even watered accounts 
)uld cause too_painful an Impres 
in. Gradually' however the public 
e becom ng acquainted with rev

olting manner In which the Bnlgar- 
una are behaving.

Those who know them and whoae 
emory recalls Instances of their fe- 

-oclty find nothing new In their bar- 
arous conduct now. The wholesale 

nurder of prisoners Is on a scale so 
as lo be Incredible. One of the 
horrible crimes charged against 

1 Is that mutilation has been 
racticed on a scale and in a manner 

appalling to describe. The 
bodies of soldlerg are mutilated In 

e moat shocking way. and not onlv 
Ildieri. hut old men. women and 

hlldren are washed up dally on the 
north bank of the Danube.

The Roumanians knowing that lo 
taken prisoner means probably a 

terrible death, fight as desperate 
:nen and neither give nor expect any 
quarter.

Wounded soldiers In hospital here 
e anxious lo return to the ranks 

as soon as possible. A batch who 
«ere schiiluled for eight da.rs' con
valescent leave at their homes ye.«- 
erday begged the doctor to certlf' 
hem as recovered ao that thev miC'- 

-ejoln Immediately. At the same 
heap lal the Wte of .n • ’ 
.rought In i ' ihv to ,, • . a,.

Toe nurse m'-uTeJ w'f'.- It —os 
hoy or a girl "Thank God it Is 
hoy.” replied the m.qther "It -.vll, . 
crow up to punish those Hulgarlai. j 
wretches.” j

rbologriphs are being taken of ait 
the hodles wasii.d a.shore. and it 
proposed to appoint a conimlsilon 
make a careful Inquiry Into the b, 
baroua acts of the Bulgarians and

i report for cireulatlon 
throughout the civilized world

fiocllnea by Great Brltala. Germaar 
then preposed to exehaae« oH aril 
prlsoeers older than 46 yearn without 

to which Great Brltala only

Align
>C PawTa Ohareb.

Her. W. E. Cockahott, Rector. 
Holy ComaanloB < a. m.
Matins and semum 11 a.m. 
Evensong and Bennon 7 p.a. 
Snnday School ]:}• p.m 
Bible Class 2:(0 p.m.
Sunday school at Five Acres. ».I0. 
A speelsl vestry meeting will 

held on Wednesdsy evening at 
o’clock in St. Paul s lasUtnte.

Rot. Prank W. Hardy Pester.
11 a-m.. subject. "The WIedom 

the Fathers."
1.10 p.m., Snndsy School and Bl-

e elaasea.
7 p.m.. anbjeet. “Give Tour Bettor 

Self a Chance."
Bpworth League Monday erealng.
Prayer Service. Wedneeday. 7:44.
AH are cordially invited to theee 

stnrleee.
Social coBcen by tbo Choir Friday 

evening.

BC AmO^rn', 1
Rtr. A. K. McLennmi, D. D, I____

Morning topic. "Principle ve. Ex
pediency."

Evening topic. "Fmrewoll Worda to 
8L Andrew’s and Nanaimo."

The Saaday School and Bfble Clnaa 
at *:S*. Needham Street Snnday 
School at the aame Ume.

The regular meeting of the Yc_. 
People’s Guild wlU be bM on Mon- 
dey evening at S o’clocE

There win be no prayw m 
on Wednemlay evening.

Rev. Mr. Oswald of Ledyamlth will 
preach botb morning and evening en 
■be flret Sabbath of November, end 
leclore the pulpit of Bt. AndreWe vs 

coat.
Everybody welcome end invited to 

these services.

Bov. a J. Green, pastor.
Bnndsy services ss nsusL 
The pastor win preach at both 

morning and evening aervlcaa.
Snnday School and Bihto C 
2:20.

Monday. 8 p.m. Bpworth League 
Hallowe’en toeial at the parsonage. 

Wedneeday. 7.80 p.m., prayer

Pint BeiMat.CInmeh, Albert Street. 
Rev. F. G. Weet. Peetor. 

Morning school 10.16.
Service 11 aja.. “The Christian to 

the world.
Service 7 p.m.. "The Imagi 

God.”
Thursday, 8 p.m.. Bible etndy. 

prayer, sad choir practice.

LORD 8H.U'OHXE8SY PREDICTS 
IKCmSASB IN IMMIGRUnON 

New York. Ocl. 26— Baron Shan- 
ghnesoy. In on Interview granted 
representative of the press, ss he was 
about to board the steamer Kroon- 
land yesterday ea route to Em 
predicted a greater Canada. Industri
ally and poUUcallr. when peace la ds 
clxred.

"Canada Is sn empire to Itself.’ 
lid. “Its popnlstion Is not s frac- 
on of what It shonid be. of what it 
capable of becoming, or of whst 
will he after the war. Wo are now 

taking steps to prepare for the fn- 
ure and are anticipating on Immigra- 
;lon that should be unprecedented 
n Canadian history."

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

nerlln. Oct 3T (By Wlrvl-s.. ui 
s.iyvllle)_ Details of the an nge- 
nients between Germany and Irvui 
llrltam for the exchange of all C.er- 

and English civl! prisoners de- 
lametl in F.ngland or the |!r tish rol- 
II. >-i iinil the domitilons. or In Ger- 

I r-and who are more th;,n tS 
; )ears of age. are prlnle.l In the semi- 
offlelal .\ord Deutsche Allegehein 
7.eitung The pafor says

• It la further agreed that younger 
prisoners shall be exchanged as soon 
as I hey reach the ofM of 46 Both 
countries, however are authorized to 
except from thl.s exchange prisoners 
of the age mentioned If m.litary rea- 

warrsirt This amendment

Do you ____
$10 a week or more 
in your own bcmie ?

ASK FOR THE TUBE IN KHA>^^

2SC.

rlenlture hot offered priSM 
lag to 8478 for ezhiblu of seed

>^cisl Seem Fair to be held 
Westminster. Dee. 14 and 18. 

The department pays transporUUoa 
charges on soed shipped to the fair.

’This district con mlse sgrieaUnnl 
ptodneto second to none sad this 

en opportunity for omr local farm
ers to seenre some splendid edvertls- 
tog 08 weU OS

Pwrttoalari and entry tonaa 
may be obutoed from

A. V. HOTT. 
Seeretaiy Nanaimo Cedar FUrmera* 

lasUtuu. Nanaimo.

DB. B^^CHLL
"""ejql ■twiac

u«d6baoi;ii

4StMlaa 42l)

NoUoe to'lmnhy given ttott on toe 
lUh day of November next, applica- 
Uon wUl be mad# to the Snperintoa- 
dent of FrovtocUI RoUhs for the to- 
nswal of the Uoenoe for the sale of 
liquor by wboleaale to end njptm the 
Ptemises known as the Uaioa Brew 
eiT Co.. Limited UabUtty, mtuato at 
the city of Nanaimo. B.C., npon the 
Ittoda deeeribed as Lota 8 man 4. 
Bloek 21, Daasmnlr street.

CONRAD REIFEU Mgr.
Ap^Ueaat

ito
L iinMnsg aw

^ totoSTSi ieS*eMM ci

of Dwtilna ^ ^

ds eSsnsUMM Ml to bM|

Oiled CoaU and HaU 
Bicycle Capet 

Tin Pants and Laaglnat
Morse Covers, 
and Tarpai ’Ini.

O. J. Bryant
Unkher tlooda. Etc.

The Omernt

^,ooo.ocoi
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

* E Russell, teacher of ball
room. Scotch and fancy dancing 

ea every Tuesday night 8,80 o'- 
at .Assembly Hall, .\lcol St. 

Hrivate lessons arranged.

NOTICE.

holder of Fire Insur^___
........... ............................ .........’O0S6O of the Insurance
added by Great Britain and accepted • S*»to of Pennsylva-
• •• rla of Philn.lelphla. Pennsylvania.

' must romnmuicate with the under
signed bt'fure .Nov 3, 1816. on and 
alter which date said toaurance com
pany will disclaim any and all liabil
ity under Its policy No. 700850 

, A. E. PLANTA,
I M24-101 Nanaimo, ac.

!■ in order 
the whole ngreement 
unv first had suegcated th.-it 
prisoncri In both countries 

be released and sent home and a 
promise given tliat the exchanged 

would not be admitted 
Into the respective armies. This was

fog food entKljr oi tbe -------------
for ReW to Bgigbrn”. H.eifow.to» «fb<^| 
eten if not dotroyed or prIUged. wwU f
Axeeweeb—Aey bTehgJaodMMceterawCEMW ' 
ukI dm nitfikM GenDsas nfois to iMifi^ dMil

Bd^Rdiefrund
StsSTS^

Unks. we am waEng to to dM. bwMi if AmimA «f 
sttoeoMmMcaotAatoitodylJ.nWir^ IWE^

Jcscrvi^rf^l^ttonmMtdjMtos^HMid^ to
Help out aaartyrad AiEesI

s ■ in. ai wn CM to 
totoiM « htocliiM Ml M Uto *

Centnl ExNMivt CtstoRlis. H SI, Mw St« ■ 
$2 50 Fteds A Bcighm rmmOf.A 1

'1

i



un VTMr ammmum u mnm »t
tta Uwa« of Pmm id«k. VlMOBBi 
Bitm aont attwHoo' U tha iMt that

haa caiaad a anlTaraal aaoaptaaea li 
Auariaa. Mylnf that both Praaldant 
WUaoB and Chart#. E. Bachaa, tha

« Ih# two araat poUUcal par 
itaa, hav# andonod it aad daelara II 
to ba tha dot? of tha Amarteaa peo- 
pla to aaaist ia anefa a paraaahent 
MMBbiaatloB of natioaa.

Aftar anpbatliiax tha li 
of ibta t

« OUP OP and

aovRiL aoaoiAL,2o«i.BouiM . . .

Geb. S. Pearson & Co.
re, Iterdware 

JohMtoo Bloek
OrooartM, Oroekary, I 

PhODM itO, 1«, 89.

a/

OMINIO
THEATBE

“SrSlinirOn KOtibAY and TUESD>IY > OAILY
WHilam ta prewnto J. ■. ■wrto't famoin Noval

frf>
“Tha litUe bBniBUr“.

TBE liniE 

B
Um THI* -Tba UUIe Qyp«y*>

With

Dorothy Bernard

Thurlow Bergen
f
I A photo play of supreme charm and I 
I dri6-tr-l in 315 .plwijid Kent., |

opaouu. ■HWIOAL RUBBim.
<. L. ^5-nold., Uvler.

...... “«™ie

• • • • • • ■'

a raqaaatad to| —_
Kaap tha aaaalac of Octot>ar Hat 

_ „ . , Opaa for tha Bojral Owant Choir la
^ Mawliaa. wm hold a Hallow- tha ProabrtarlaB church. TlehaU SO 

•'m mmem aad whiat ddra la tha aaau. td

PICKUNQ VINEGARS
--------- - 71 OMiU pM> gallon

...... ?pSS£?Stfl2
Mpar

loiipD, Cowie M StoekweU
&

eATrmPAT, ocT. ii. iiij,

*r?»kl^A, U»<i., Oat, 17—Hwfi' ^ 
htflt, raoklDl Rapuhlioap njanj^-c 
t tha aantia corninmao on for.igti 

roIatioDA, In a ipaaoh hara lonirhi. ** 
aartad that Preaideot Wllaon had add 

a postcrlpt to the second LubIIa- 
Dote of June 9, 191S. In which 

ha Informed the German government 
the atrong phraaea of the ao- 

called ■ atrlct accountability" note 
of May 13. "were not to be taken aer 
loualy."

Senator Lodge aald that this poat- 
scrlpt dlaappcared after racmhera of 
the cabinet had threatened to resign 
and let the public know of the poat- 
acrlpL

"On May 7. 1915." he aald. "the 
Lusitania was sunk and 116 Amerl- 

na rightfully on board were sent 
their deaths. At Philadelphia the 

next day. President M'llson said that 
there was such a thing as "be'ng loo 
proud to fight." 1 think he aald It 
for the purpose of seeing how the 
country liked It. He found out and 
changed his mind over night.

“On May 13 he sent his famous 
•atrlct accounUblllty' and •omit no 
word or acf note to Germany, algn- 
by Secretary of State Bryan. On the 
9th of Jane. 1915. a second note was 
sent mnch milder than the first and 

was signed by Lansing, secretary 
pro tern, Mr. Bryan haring resigned 
the night before.

"After the note had been read to 
the cabinet and agreed to by all the 
members. Hr. Wilson added a post- 

not seen, be-

I(
TO-NIGHT

LOST TIME

Mabel Taliaferro

"mT
HAlf

Acr

Pallas Pictures Present

Lenore Ulrich
IN THE

biofPaola
In 5 Acts

A RAPID FIRE MEXiOAN STORY 
KEYSTONE COMEDY"1 eras iiGHis”

Featuring

Fatty Arbuckle 
Mabel Normand
Thli comedy ft a two reel 
package of fun, wrapped In 
smiles and Ued with laughter 
A guaranteed gloom dispeiler

------------ I

ALSO SHOWN
THE SIXTH EPISODE OF THE

Secret of the 

Sabmafine"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

It President Wlh
formed the Imperial German govem- 

that the words •strict acconnU- 
blllty^ and the oiber strung phrases 
In tha first note were not to be u- 
ken lerlonsly. and ended by agree- 

o refer the whole matter to ar
bitration.

•The postscript was removed and 
Mr. Bryan resigned. Mr. Bryan told

Dumbo, the Austrian minister, 
that the note of May 13 did not mean 
anything and Mr. Onmbo Immediately 
sent the word along to Berlin. Ha 
later was recalled. It sometlmei la 

great mistake to tell the truth, and 
U doubly unfortunate to tall It to 
foreign smbasoador. There baa 

een no reparation and nothing hoa 
aaa done." ,

Supply Youf Winter Wants HEBE!
LAMBB warm l-HDERWEAR 
lAdlea vasti In flaeoa lined eot 
ton In natural and white; high 
sack and long alaerea, at. .aUc 
Drswari to match, open and

Ladioa' Vaata. • heartar make 
is part wool and cotton, in 
kigh neck and long aleavaa
•......................... ..............BOe

Udlaa* raau in w55T“in na
tural aad white, high aaek, 
aad long alearea. Thaoe are 
Terr good at the price. .7Bc 

Ladlee' veoU la all wool, in 
white only, high aaek and 
tong alaaTaa. low neck and
abort aleavea..............$ijoo

Ladlaa^ vetu In batter qiiamy, 
eU wool, high neck, long 
eleevea, low neck and abort 
■laerea, in white ealy.«ijiB 

Ledlee’ vetU in ailk. wool and 
cotton. Theaa come la long 
abort and no aiaavea, and 
high aad low neck *1, fijio

posed to fullness. The broad 
front Kraps suppress the abdo
men and hips into shapely lines 
ThU U the only corset nnder 
14.60 that we know of that can 
do thla The corset Is made of 
English oontll, haa a medium 
bust and alx ".Vaver Break ^ gar 
ters. Sixes 20 to 30.

Ladlaa- combinations in heavy 
cotton naace lined, high neck 
long aleavaa and oifkU leng
th, also U short aiaavea. at............... ^

Lsdlaa’ combinations in 
wool, low neck abort slaevet 
end knee length, at . .< 

Ladles- Comblnatlona in 
wool, high neck, long sleeves 
sad snkle length et . .MUM 
A better qnsllty oomblnetlon

..................................W-00
Ex. 0.8. combinations la all

’'“"I «t......... 88,85. 84 JW
Ladles' heavy neece lined 

bloomers In grey and whits, 
elasUo at waist sad knee.88c 

Ledlee' oortat covers In long 
end abort sleeves in heavy 
cotton and also la weoL 
.................................85e to 75c

-MOJIA" SEXja BBDVCINO
_____ OORagyr, PALY 8SJI0
ThU U the bwd corset tavcit 

meat St a small price a woman 
can make wboco figure U dl*-

C.VTRIMMKD BLACK
VELVET SHAPES

SISO
An offering that will sppeal 

to many women who wUh to 
secure e smart black velvet

Ity of black velvet, and there U 
a big variety of designs to 
choose from, inclndlng torbsns, 
sailors, small and medlnm sbsp 
es. For best selection we sd- 
TUe ehopplng early.

BURPLIW SIZES IN WOMEN'S 
boots, a.85.

Quick selling of the past few 
weeks resnlts In many different 
style shoee being nearly cleared 
We ere therefore disposing of 
the surplus sixes by offering 
them St a apecUlly low price. 
Women eoonomlilng. who want 
a good serviceable pair of boots 
for winter. wlU be wise in look
ing Into thU offering to sm U 
their sues are here. There's a, 
tare shoe bargain for you If yon 
can. Too many dlffsrent styles 
sad leathers to enumerate here 
•o come in and look them over 

Week.....................

MEN'S BLACK OVERALLS
There has been a scarcity of 

mens bUek overalls. We now 
* »Pl«n<»d line made of

np in tha pant style, la ^1 sis- 
c. from S3 to 43 wsUt mees- 
nrement, at prcralUng prloes. 
these are a vary speclaj Tslne 
•t, par pair .................. gi^

CROCKERY DEPARTMK.TT 
E4se Une aad Sprig Dinner 

Ware. Stock Pattern, 
Dinner plates, dot. ...**.00 
Breakfast plates, dot. ...*l.*o
Tea putea. dot..............gijio
Bread A bntUr pistea. dor IMO 
Cnpa and aaueeni. doi. .. 1.00
Soup pUtei. dos............... *.00
Pudding plates, dos.............i.*o
Oatmeal bowle. dot.............1,40
Fruit sancers. dos...............jn
Oravey Boats, each..............S5c
Scallops 3 Inch. each. 45e
Scallops. 7 inch, each........... sse
PUtUrs. each 45c. 65c., 81.00
Eggeupa. dosen.................*1
Covered Vagetoble OUhes 81 

OLA88 LAMPS
Small Hand Lampi, each..60c
Wall Lamps, each ........... {vse
SUnd Lamps, each 50c. 55c 90c 
Gold Blast Lanterns, each $1.00 

S1M5 awl *1JI0 
Lamp Globes, large 3 for SSe 
Lamp Globes, small 3 for SOe
Lantam Globes, eaoh___ isc
Lamp Wick, yard............... |0e
Rayo Lamp Wick, each .. .SOe 
Perfection Stove Wick, each SBe 
Small OH Stoves, each..$1.00

Oalv. Wash Boilers, No. 8 SMB
No. 9...............................

Oalv. Tuba, each IJI5, lJJO.l.75 
Oalv. Bnckeu.

WARM KIMOMAS

Erery woman should hava a
Blca warm Klmona for the win
ter. We have anmerona atylas 
to select from. Padded aUk la 
navy, Alice bine, old roee, car
dinal, and buck. Wool aldor- 

Mne and grey

and white, gray and white, also 
hello and white.

wool Xldordowa, msM
BlMkot cloth, MCh.........

David Spencer. Limited


